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The Gentleman from Colorado Braaks
Loose on the Silver Qnsation ,

D6TH PARTIES ACCUSED OF COWARDICE

I'rmlilrnt Harrison Attacltrd ns AVeil nn-

Mr.. < ; and the Assertion Alado-

Tluit They lloth bo Nom-
Innted

-

This Yrar.-

WASIIIXOTON

.

, D. C. , April 0. The sensa-
tion

¬

of the day was the arraignment of the
administration by Senator .Wolcott. The
offense for which ho cltod the president was
the exorcise of inlluonco of the administra-
tion

¬

to prevent legislation for the free coin-
age

¬

of sliver , nnd the democrats wcro
naturally IntoroUod auditors to tbo crit-
icisms

¬

of Senator Wolcott upon President
Harrison. Tbo speech of tbo senator from
Colorado , which Is this evening the topic of
conversation , was delivered in n perfectly
cnlm and collected manner and was a care-
fully

¬

prepared manuscript.-
"Tho

.

silver bill , " said the senator , "has
been put to slcofvtu the house nn'd wo might
ns well face the truth on the silver question.
Nobody expected the measure to become a
law during this administration because
the present chief executive last cummer
foreshadowed his vote nnd tboso in his coun-
Eel had openly proclaimed it since. Tlio
friends of silver , however , had hoped tbat
they would at least score some advantage at
this session. If the votes of the two houses
bad been polled In full there would have
been n clear majority of fifty for free coinage
in tbo other body nnJ a majority of twelve
in this. But today if n vote were had on the
motion to take the silver bill from the calen-
dar

¬

it would not bo carried. So the friends
of silver were loft fighting the air on a series
of general resolutions , ll was a proper time ,

therefore , for the friends ot free coinage ,

having practically suffered defeat , to gainer
up their wounded and dead , to determine
where the deserters uro hidden , fsrco tbcir
entrenchments for the next encounter nnd
stop possible destruction from the roar
Jlring , which had not only damaged
but surprised them. The great force
opposed to the silver bill was
in this congress (as It had bean for three
years ) the present administration. No stone
had been left unturned , no effort unemployed
to compass the defeat of the measure. Thu
national convention was soon coming on nnd
decisive action on the silver question was
supposed to bo embarrassing , and a thing it
would bo bettor to avoid. The necessity of-
n vote had to bo proved , and so the misera-
ble

¬

work bad been begun-

.Thcro
.

Is u Tomorrow.-
"Tho

.

ofllcors had been paddled out , tbo
party lash had been cracked , nnd wavering
members had been gained. Tlio work had
apparently been effectively done , nnd yet
there wns always n tomoriow. Nobody was
deceived. But it would have been a good
act in an outgoing president to permit con-
gress

¬

to vote according to Its own inclination
on a measure of national Importance.-

"Tbo
.

spectacle , humiliating as it was ,

showed a change of front uy a great section
of the democratic party. During the last
session the party had stood immtully to its
party tradition hard money. A clear ma ¬

jority of its membiTH had tnkon the stump
before the election unu pledged thcmsclvcJ
that they would vote for the free und unlim-
ited

¬

coinage of silver. The sudden change
would bo ridiculous if its effects wcro not
tragic. One prophet of the democracy an-
nounced

¬

that tariff reform was the issue.
Another insisted that being n democrat was
n test nnd the watchword. But each politi-
cal

¬

party hud become , in reference to the
silver question , what Disraeli had only
charged the lory party as being , an 'organ-
ized

¬

hypociisy. ' But unless nil signs fail
they will Po anxious before long to
load the responsibility on the others ,

nnd the people will then have their
innings.1 Out of the wreck of hopes they
had cherished , one fact stood. The vast
mass of the people of the country are unrep ¬

resented by either political party concerning
the question which they considered para-
mount

¬

to every other. Not only was that
true now , but It seemed certain tbat the same
condition of forces would continue.

Uncomplimentary to llarrlxoii-
."It

.

is apparent that the party in power,
( with unanimity ) , will renomlnalc the 'pres-
ent

¬

magnetic executive , ' [ Into this epithet
Mr. Wolcott throw much emphasis. ] 'Not
because , " ho uddcd , "no is the choice of any
considerable body of his party , but because
in tlio letter of retirement of the great secre-
tary

¬

who had held his party bound by ties of
deepest affection und regard , no man of
creator slaturo than the present Insumbont
had boon found willing to stand. Because of-
tbo blow that had struck silver aside , It
seemed equally manifest that the democrat
party would present its apostle of tariff re-
form

¬

whoso vision had no other idea. "
The uncomplimentary allusions to Mr.

Harrison and Mr. Cleveland and the highly
Naming reference to Mr. Blalno hnd all the
effect on his auditors Mr. Wolcott could
have desired. Smiles of pleasure and signs
of pent up fcelitiL's woio the only outside
signs Rivon'aml ho went on with his speech-
.Tbo

.

senator reviewed the silver question in
detail nnd concluded by the assertion that
tbo people would speak and that free silvoi
Would bo their vordict.-

Mr.
.

. Moigan offered the resolution which
ho presented yesterday and the resolutions
went over without action ,

Indian Appropriation Kill.
The Indian Appropriation hill was then

tnlcen up , tbo question being on Mr, Dawos'
motion to strike out the provision for the as-
Blgnmont of army ofllcors remaining in the
bill.Mr

, Pottlgrew offered nn amendment ap-
propriating

¬

? 167,000 for compensating the
Indians of the Crow reservation for loss in
their receiving less land per capita in their
diminished reservation than was rocolvcd by
tbo Indians occupying other reservations.-

Tbo
.

senate was then addressed by Voor-
hoea.

-
. who wont over the circumstances of

the Sioux outbreak oi last year , attributing
it, on the authority of General Miles , to hun ¬

ger.Mr.
. Pottisrow also nffcrod an amendment

authorizing the secretary of the intoilor to
expend not over $50,00i( in the construction
of two Indian Industrial schools ( to cost not
over .'5,000 each ) , ono near Chamberlain , S-
.D

.
, , and the other near Uapld City , S. D ,

Agreed to.

JN TIM : noi'si ; .

J.ltllo Interest Taken In the Proceeding *

Yedlordav.W-
ARIIIXOTOX

.

, D. C. , April (1. The house
want Into commUtoo of tbo whole on the un-

derstanding
¬

that debate on the president's
ro-olectloii bill shall close in an hour and a-

half. .

The amendment offered by Mr. Burrows ,
striking from the first section of the free
wool olll the word "wools ," though an-
nmemlmontof vital importance to tbo bill ,
wealed little intorcst and was rejected by n
vote nf '.'8 to 1UO-

.Mr.
.

. Otis of Kansas moved to strike out the
first section. The bill , ho sold , In its llrsl-
crlion* insulted the wool grower , and In the
ccond section proposed to rob him of his

profits.-
Mr.

.

. Alexander of North Carolina spoke in
favor of a proposed amendment imposing a
duty of ! ))0 per cent on imported wools. Mr.
Alexander's amendment was rejected ,

The vote recurrlm; on Mr. Otis' motion to
strike out the llrst section , It was lost , There
was no light made on either amendment and
no interest wo* ihown.

The second section was then read , ami a
discussion ensued as to tha effect had on the
price of wool and woolen goods by a protoc-
live tariff. Alter a lone debate the commit-
eo

-
; rose and reported the bill to the house
ind the bnuso adjourned.ll-

UIIIU'M

.

Intf llHtlUIII| ,

WASUI.NOIO.V , D. 0. , April 0. The pension

office Investigation opened this morning by a
motion bv Mr. Kntoo to put Into evidence
.hat testimony in last ynai's Investigation
with reference) lo the refrigerating com-
pany

¬
, and with reference to Mr. George E ,

Lemon's endorsement of Commissioner
Uautn'a appointment. Ho said that his ob-
ect

-
| was to show that the commissioner had
favored Mr. Lemon In the completed flics
order and tint its issue waj probably duo to
the favors given by Mr. Lorn on. .

Mr. Payson objected to tbo admission of
the testimony and tlio matter wont over ,

Mr. Enloo asked It Immediately nftor the
completed Hies order was issued , George E ,

Lemon did not endorse Mr. Kaum's note tor
812000.

Tim commissioner under advice of Mr-
.Payson

.
said that the committee hnd no

right to Inqulro into Mr. Haum's' private
business nnd declined'to answer it , nnd then
Air. Enloo road from lastyoar1 testimony In
which the commissioner admitted that Mr.
Lemon bad endorsed his note. Mr. Enloo
said ho proposed to show that Instead of tbo-
incomplctod 111 on order resulting beneficially
to the claimants , it had resulted In n block-
ade

¬

of business and also in great pecuniary
Dcnoflt to Mr. Lemon , and as a system of
favoritism.-

Mr.
.

. Payson objected , that his statement
was "houilng the c.irt before the horse , "
nnd Mr, Enloo retorted that sufllciont testi-
mony

¬

has boon offered to furnish n cart for
the present horso.-

Mr.
.

. Wheeler, the chairman , thought the
evidence admissablo nnd by a majority vote
it was put in the record-

.MVS
.

: rou TIIIJ AKMV.

Complete LUt of Ulmngos In the KoRiilnr
Scrxlcc.-

WASIUXOTOX
.

, D. C. , April 0. [ Special
relogrnm to Tun Br.c. ] Tbo following as-

tlgnmonts
-

to regiments of ofllcors recently
promoted and transfers of ofllcors nro or-

dered
¬

:

The superintendent of the recruiting ser-
vice

¬

will cause twenty live recruits to bo as-
signed

¬

to the Seventeenth Infantry nnd for-
warded

¬

under proper charge to such point or
points in the Department of thoPlatto as the
commmidlug general of the department shall
designate , and tivonty-llvo recruits lo bo as-
signed

¬

at David's Island to the Twentieth
Infantry and forwarded under proper charge
to the Department ot Dakota. Leave of ab-
sence

¬

for six months , to tnkn effect on or
about July 10 , with permission to-
go beyond the .sea ntid to apply
for an extension of two months , is
granted Major Albert Hartsuff , surgeon.-
Tbo

.
extension of leave of absence granted

Captain William L. Pitcher , Eighth in-

fantry
¬

, March 8 , ISM , Is further extended
ono month. First Lloutonnnt Charles A.
Churchill , Fifth infantry , having compiled
with special orders March 10 , will return to
his proper station. TQO following transfers
in the Sixth cavalry have boon ordered :

First Lieutenant John N. Glass , from troop
L to troop G ; First Lieutenant Hugh J , Gal-
lagher

¬

, from troop M to troop L. Second
Lieutenant Dela'moro Kkorrett , First artil-
lery

¬

, will report in person to the command-
ing

¬

general , Department of Texas , for as-

signment
¬

to duty until further orders , with
light battery F , Third artillery.

Washington NOWH Notes ,

WABHIXGIOX , D. C. , April 0. The British
minister had another conference with the
president this morning in regard to a modus
Vivendi , and it is understood that an agroo-
uiont

-

has practically been reached.
The house committee on Columbian expo-

sition
¬

honrd arguments this morning by
Colonel Elliott F. Sheppard nnd others of-
tbo America S.ibbath union in favor of clos-
ing the fair on Sundays.

The president has sent the following nomi-
nations

¬

to the senate : Franklin P. Phillips
to bo register of lands at Wntortown , S. D. ,

Franklin Llllibndgo to bo Indian agent at
the Cheyenne Ulver agency , S. D.

The house today passed n senate bill au-
thorizing

¬

the construction of a bridge across
the Missouri river at Cha'mborlain , S. D-

.Tbo
.

house today adopted a resolution re-
questing

¬

the committee on judiciary to report
back the resolution providing for an investi-
gation

¬

of the Plnkerton detective agency-

.IlrbrrwAmericans

.

lo Uussla.-
WASHINGTON

.

, D. C. , April 0. The joint
resolution agreed upon by ho house com-

mittee
¬

on foreign affairs calling on the presi-
dent

¬

for information ns lo whether by opera-
tion

¬

of the Russian laws concerning Jews
any American citizens of Jewish faith nro
subjected to restrictions which violate the
treaty between the United States and Russia ,
was today reported to the house by Mr.-
Chipman.

.
.

A report prepared by Mr. Chipman to ac-
company

¬

the resolution says : "Every citi-
zen

¬

of the republic is entitled aoroad to the
exact treatment and protection of the full
right of citizenship under the constitution
nnd our treaty with foreign powers. What-
ever

¬

we may tliinkof iho antl-Jowish regula-
tions

¬

ns part of the domestic policy for the
government of Russian Jews , wo cannot
tolerate their application to any American
citizen of any religious faith or race. "

.Timtleu l.amiir ContlaucH to Iinprno.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, D. C. , April O.Kfustico-
Lumnr is decidedly better-

.TllK

.

Jt.lXIC.

Clerks In n Xmv York Institution Work a
Smooth an ladle.-

Nnw
.

YOIIK , April 0. A systematic robbery
of Iho banking house of Dix fc Phifcin
Wall street , by employes wns unearthed
today , The loss by the peculations aggre-
gates

¬

SO OOO. O3car Creamer , n cleric in tbo
haul ; and a resident ot Brooklyn , during the
absence ] of tbo chief bookkeeper Is said to
have stolen $ .'0,000 worth of Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

it Qnlncy railroad bonds. Detectives
have discovered that Creamer, who is but 10
years of use , conspired with William E. Car-
penter

¬

and another young clerk in the bank
to rob tlio firm , James T , White , a third of
the conspirator. ? , wns introduced at the
Park National bank by n false letter of
introduction purporting to como from
Dlx A: Phlfo , and ho opened an ac-
count

¬

to begin with a deposit of $2,000-
on March 0. Subsequently ho deposited at
different , times SH.SOO , J9.850 , $T 07.51 nnd ?75.
Those deposits wore mainly in checks pur-
porting

¬

to bo from Dlx it Phifo , with the
linn signature forged , April 1 , while enter-
ing

¬

a check for SI , 000 against bis account and
two days later QUO for $15,000 , leaving n bal-
ance

¬

In the bank of about fl.OOO. Carpenter
was nrrostod yesterday and confessed that
Creamer lied been stealing from the firm.-
Ho

.
told Incpcctor Byrnes that It was all

burled in a collar at 47 Quincy street , Brook-
lyn , The detectives wont over to tbo ad-
dress

¬

, and after searching about found hid-
den

¬

in a pllo of ashes in the collar the follow-
ing

¬

securities , 31,000 first mortgage bonds of
the Chicago , Burlington it Quincy railroad
nnd M',000 in bills , They are now In charge
of tbo { police. White and Creamer nro sup-
posed to bo on hoard tbo steamer Oakland.
until last Saturday she lay in Brooklyn.
Her destination Is Copenhagen. An effort
will bo made to intercept her and arrest the
two fugitives , . _

Ti XUT I'.IY rill ! J'K.V.VIO.V-

.McCall of the Noiv York Life Ob-
ject

¬

* lo llecr * ' Ilijf Salary ,

New YOIIK , April O.r-Althouch an annual
pension of $35,000 was voted to William H.
Beers by Iho trustees of the Now York Life
Insurance company In consideration ot his cr-
signing the presidency and n contract to that
effect hud been signed , ho has not drawn
any part of the pension and cannot do so
until the contract bus been established In the
courts as binding upon the company. Such
was the information given to n reporter today ,
und It was confirmed by John A. McCall , Mr,

Beers' successor. Iu reply to a reporter Mr.-
McCall

.
said :

"No money has been paid to Mr, Beers
pursuant to that contract and none will bo
with my consent until Its validity has boon
established In tbo courts. "

Mmllll 'Mentioned us Iteld's Siirreuor.
NEW YOIIK , April 0. A Washington corre-

spondent
¬

, speculating upon Whitclaw Hold's
successor, states that among those mentioned
is Joseph Modlll , editor ot the Chicago Trib-
une

¬
, now in California.

BLOWN FROM A MOVING TRAIN

Remarkable Story ofa Woman's' Narrow Es-

cape

¬

from Death.

SHE WAS CAUGHT IN THE HURRICANE

Snow Until ) * Her Mfp An Kxploftlon-

at Norfolk Seriously Injures an 1M-

Itor
-

IHhr-r .Stato Now *

of Interest.-

Et.sin

.

, Nob. , April 0. trfpcclal to Tun-
BEH.J Mrs. Vanclonvo , a young bride , no-

cotnpanlcd
-

by her husband , wore passengers
on the west bound trnln on tbo Cheyenne
line on Anrll 1. As the trnln began to make
Its way Into the fierce blizzard that was
raging in the west part of the state on that
day , the conductor requested passotiRcrs to-

Uko the smoking car , thinking ho vould
drop the coaeti In case the snow bccarao too
deep. The newly married couple undertook
to pass from ono car to the other the
train was In motion. Mr. Vancleavo took
the lead with n violin under his arm and loft
his bride to follow.

When she stopped upon the platform of
the car the train was movlnp at a speed of at
least twenty-live miles nn hoar and the wind
blowing almost equal to a hurricane. She
was picKt'd up bodily oy the wind and rar-
ried

-

from the train. The husband pulled the
bell cord and crlod that his was killed.
The train was stopped promptly und backed
up to the place wharo the l dy fell. As it-
n oared this point she was discovered stand-
ing

¬

on the track wnvlntr hotband. . She re-
ceived

¬

no injury. This was duo probably to
the fact that sbo was thrown down nn em-
bankment

¬

covered with two or three foot of-
snow. . The train was snowbound at Elslo
all of the next uay.

Killed at .Sehujler.-
SciiVYi.cii

.

, Nob. , April 0. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BiiK.J Owen Green , n young
man about 20 years of age , was struck and
killed this morning by on oast-bound wild
freight about half a milo west of the city.-

Ho
.

was subject to pplloplio fits , mid whtlo
returning homo this morning was taken with
ono and foil on the track. The engineer
sounded the signal when ho saw him and the
young man partially raised UD , but. was un-
nblo

-
to got off the truck. The coroner's Jury

brought In n verdict of death by being struct :
by n Union Pacillo onglno. They attached
no blame to the engineer , although his train
ran fully UOO .van's boyoud where the acci-
dent

¬
happened before- stopping and was

about fifty yards from the young man when
the engineer the object on the
track to bo u living person-

.Xurroiv

.

Kscanu from Dcuth.
GRAND ISLAND , Nob. , April 0. fSpocial

Telegram to Tin : Bec.J This morning while
Mrs. Dudley and Jerome Robinson , bolter
known ns "Yankoo" Uob'.irson , wore in a
wino room together Mrs. Dudley gavollobin-
son n morphine injection , after administer-
ing

¬

ono to herself. This is the story given
by Hoblnson. This afternoon ha was dis-
covered

¬

in an onginu house and could not bo-

aroused. . Pivo physicians wcro called who
brought Into use every system of resuscita-
tion

¬

Known in such cases. four hours'
hard work they had him up walking about
the room. It was considered a marvelous
recovery. Mrs. Dudley was arrested but do;
nled administering the injection to Hobin
son , but ii pally acknowledged her habit.-

AVorst

.

atorni of the Season.-
HTANSIS

.

, Neb. , April u7 fSpocial Tele-
gram

¬

to THIS 13 EC. | This city had scarcely
recovered from the blizzard of the 1st inst
when a moro violent storm passed this
county on the 4tb. This section of Ne-

braska
¬

has never experienced anything Uko-
tlio of Monday in intensity and de-
slriicliveness.

-
. The wind como from the

nortwcst and mingled with rain and snow ,
swept over this country with terrible effect.
trains were delayed for two days , the rail-
road

¬

track being burled in snow In many
places to the depth of four a jd five feet.
Great loss of stock is reported. Ono stock-
man

¬

lost nearly SOU head of cattle. The
wires wore not working until today.

Norfolk IMitui- Injured.-
Nonroi.K

.

, Neb. , April G. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BIK.: | Last night as Editor
Parks of the Herald (dom. ) was about to
retire to his bachelor's couch ho found ins
lamp empty and proceeded to replenish the
same. After pouring the liquid in ho sus-
plclonod

-

that It might bo other than Kero-
sene , and proceeded to investigate. What ,

followed is not definitely known but it-
is ceitain that Mr. Parks' face Is very
much disfigured._

Ilolilrego Democrat * Caucus.-
HOI.DHEOE

.
, Nob. , April 0. [Special to

THE Bun. ] James I. Uhoa and E. A. Roth
were elected last night as delegates to at-

tend
¬

the democratic delegate convention
which meets In Omaha April 13 , Harry Stern
and M. D. Cooper to the state convention at
Lincoln mid H. Cowgill C. S. Bet-
W.

,
. S. Snow and S. C. Brown to the congres-

sional
¬

convention at Holdrego.

Nebraska .

Yoiik Nob. , Ayril 0. [ Special to Tun-
Ben. . ] The following is a statement of the
mortgage record in York county for the
month of March : Farm mortgages filed ,

seventy-eight. amount $3' ! , ?(! " . ; rcleasoo-
.nlntyono

.

, f.'iT.O.'iS.fiil ; eitv mortcagcs lilod ,

nineteen , amount , JS04.r; ! : released , twenty-
four , ?iO,9'J.l.chattels!) ! ; filed , 'JI8 , i30.07UU ;

released ; liU' ' , ?17ySSOyo.

Fourth IHxtrlet I'ollIIes.-
YOUK

.

, Nob. , April 0. [ Special to THE
BRR.J Tlio Kith of this month u convention
of the Fourth congressional district will be-

held In this city to elect two delegates to the
national convention. C , A. MsCloyd of this
city will bo u candidate. Tbo time and place
for holding the convention for a congress-
man

¬

for this district will bo lixed at that
tlmo also.

Struck | y n Derrick.-
Asm.AXo

.

, Nob. , April 0. [ Special Holo-
gram

¬

to THE BKB. I Gocrgo Johnson , a
laborer employed in the quarries at South
Bond , was seriously Injured this afternoon
by a derrick falling upon him , striking him
In the small of the back. Ho was brouebt
hero this evening and medical examination
showed htm to bo quite seriously injured in ¬

ternally.

York Thieves Coiuicteil ,
YOIIK , Nob. , April 0. [ Special to TUB

BCE.J Two of the men arrested Saturday
night for stealing clothing from the stores of
Hopkins nnd Woods Broi. were yesterday
afternoon fined 19.50 and costs. The charge
was potty larceny. The men pave their
names ns Charles Stownrt and Silvester
McCuo.

Trial or an Alleged Thief ,
GIUND Isi.txp , Nob. , April 0 , [Special

Telegram to Tun BBC. ] Tbo trial ot Samuel
Smith , the last of the ailogod Union Pacillo
car robbers , wa taken un In district court
today and given to the Jury , who have been
out for six hours without a vordict-

.Untight

.

Out H lll (; Concern ,
NEW YOIIK , April 5, A mooting of the di-

rectors of the United States Uubbor com-
pany

¬

of Now Jorsuy'was held today in this
city. Tbo purchase and transfer of theplant and property including the good will
of the Now Jersey Hubber company was
completed-

.Unyaril

.

Will Work for Cloielanil ,
Nciv YOHK , April 0. A Wilmington , Dol. ,

dispatch to u morning paper alllrms that a-

clo o personal friend ot Mr, Bayard stated to
the correspondent that tbo ox-secretary ot

state will mnho the snooch putting Cleveland
in nomination nnd will H'ork oarlv nnd iato-
tor the success of Ms candidate. Mr. IJaynrd
believes Cleveland will not only receive the
nomination , but be elected , in which casn ho
expects to ba appointed to the court of St.-

James.
.

.

OUT Of UUU11T-

.Icncrnl

.

( TlmJi'rV hull DIsmlsAcil by ho-

Silirctno| .Indies.
LINCOLN , Nob. , 'April 0. [ Special to Tun-

BED. . I In the supreme court today the end
of the great T-hayor-Boyd case was ronchotl ,

The record ot the proceedings show :
State ox rol John M. Tbayor vs James E.

Boyd , Motion to net aside ; judgment do-
med.

¬

. Opinion by Mr. Justice 1ost.
Courts will ttiko notice without proof ot-

event -* which are generally known within the
limits of their jurisdiction. Tills will Include
chances In tlioofllod of the chief executive ,
and such nets of publtc.nnd Konoral Interest
ns nmy bo snld to be conspicuous events In
the history of tlio state.

Ono whosneksby quo wnrr.mto proceedings
to obtain possession ot an ollloo held by an-
other

¬

must Dhow that ho has a bolter tlllo 10
such olllco tliun the Incumbent.

When the only cJtilm of the rolatortonn-
ollcols the right to hold over alter the expira-
tion

¬

of his term , on the ground that the re-
tqiomlrnt

-
, hlssilcccssorolcct, is Ineligible ; and

while the action Is pending anil undetermined
ho voluntarily abandons the odlco In contro-
versy

¬

und surrenders It to the respondent ,
such net will dlnqiiAlIfy him to further prose-
cute

¬

as relater and amounts to un abandon-
ment

¬

of tbo action.
The following gentlemen wore admitted to

practice : T, Fulton Gantt , esq , , of Lincoln
county ; Ambrose C. Epperson , esq. , of Clay
county ; William C. Strohm , osq. , ot Gngo
county ; M. A. Mllla osq. , of Polit county ;

H. M. Marquis of Polk county.
State ox rel. Attorney General vs Smith.

Ordered on docket ; case advanced. Boohl-
vs Cowan. Dismissed.

The following causes were continued :

Glaze va Parcell , MoDunald vs Aufdcngar-
tcn

-
, Duggau vs Hnascn.

The following causes wore nrguod and BU-
Dmlttod

-
: Scharman va Scharman , Dopriostvs-

McICinstry , Smithvs Parson ? , State ox rol
Bare vs Lincoln county , Jones vs Blvian.-
Noll'vs

.

Kennedly , ballsbury vs First Na-
tional

¬

bank, George vs Ednny.
Court adjourned to Thursday , April 7 ,

1502 , at 0 o'clock n. m. , when the causes from
the Fourteenth district , Including the coun-
ties

¬

of Gospor. Furnns , Frontier , Hod Wil-
low

¬

, Hayes , Hitchcock , Chase and Duudy ,
will bo calle-

d.cuvucn

.

OF r.irTKit it.ir S-

Annuiil ConloroncG of Delegntca Meet and
Tranniiot Ituslness-

.Ixnnrcs'iicxcE
.

, Mo. , April 0. The annual
conference of the Reorganized Church of
Jesus Christ of Lattqr Day Saints began
hero today , Eight hundred delegates wore
present from all pavis ot the world and
nearly every state lit the union.

The conference jvas called to order by
President Joseph Smith , the prophet. Ho
was chosen prestding.oplcer of the confer-
ence

¬

and W. Blair ;vas elected associate
president. Church Recorder Stobblns was
elected secretary. "

The credentials coramittoo reported 871
delegates entitled tomcats in the conference.

The quorum of twelve presontoJ its report
on the district president , which oflico it was
ordered to create ntlho last conference. It
reported that the president lound authority
in the revelations' but tot| in the epistles. It
was recommended" luat the epistles bo
amended tocorrospondwith the revolutions.
The recommendation , vyas adopted.-

Socrctar.v
.

. Stobblnaroporipd that the mem-
bership

¬

of the churcft-ftad" increased during
the year by tha ndilitlon o,2,033 raombors.-

Valos
.

nsiced for anoihof Jnissionnry and the
South Sea islanilshatliiot boon hoard from
at all. It was rccodimondod that a mission-
ary

¬

bo sent , to th 'In'ter place as soon as-
possible. . Tbo 'publishing house of the
church reported a not nrotit during the year
of something over 4000.

The quorum of twelve submitted a supple-
mentary

¬

report on tbo question of baptism
after death. The report stated that that
doctrine had boon frequently taught in the
past and recommended that it bo included in
the church's doctrine , but not until a special
revelation had bqon received on the subject-

.It
.

is said that such a revelation will bo re-
ceived

¬

at the present conference.
The sensation of the session today was the

reading of a letter from D. II. Mays , a prom-
inent

¬

member of tbo quorum of the seren-
ities

¬

, repudiating Mormonism generally ana
tendering his resignation. The letter was
referred to the quorum of twelve.

Approaching Oprulng-of-tlio Silurian llcscr-
atlon

-
Cttuglni ; Much Inturest.W-

ATEUTOWX
.

, S. D. , April 0 , Word was
received today of the appointment of Hon.
Frank P. Phillips , n resident of this city , ns
successor to Hon. CtG. Williams , register of-

tbo land ofllcc , deceased. Tbo news spread
among the land-hunters like wild lire and the
land ofllco was Immediately boseiged by
anxious people inquiring if the presi-
dent's

¬

proclamation would bo issued in
time to enter the Sissoton reser-
vation

¬

by April J5. The new register
will hurry his bond forward and every effort
will bo made to have everything in readi-
ness

¬

, so there will ,bo n.o reason to delay the
proclamation , ', '

Special Agent ILarlan is hero nnd will re-
main

¬

until nftor tlio opening. The line wea-
ther is bringing ,ln. people In crowds , all
eager to secure n slice of the wonderfully fer-
tile

¬

Sissoton reservation. A company of United
States troops bo hero in a day or two to
maintain order on the day of the opening ,

and In the meantime guard the reservation
against trespassers ,

xo arinKXVK TO coxncT.-

MlnciH

.

( 'Imrsel with .Murdering i : . J. 1'ln-
ro

-
o at llutto DlM'hargiMl ,

DEKII Loimr , Mont. , April 0. Tno case of
the three minors of Butte , Alont. , charged
with the assassination of E. J , Plnroso in
that cltv a year aw , , came to a sensational
end yesterday. The 9aso had been brougbt-
to Deer Lodge on n chungo of venue , nnd
when callod'yosterday the stato'a attorney
annulled all cases , stating ho could not
socura suOlclont e timony to convict them-

.cctooratod

.

They woru dlsch trged , Tlio case became
from ho fact that the accused

were leading men ) f; tlio minors union , upon
whom Pinroso had waged a bitter personal
war in his paper. liq was oil his vvay homo
ona night in Jun'6 nntvWs shot to death on a-

cross street. At the time of the assassiimtlou
the murdered , , a member of tbo leg-
islature

¬

of Montana ! '

L.IIII writ ! .

Work on tlioMnniitiC Trniplo at Salt I.ako-
I'r.irtliyi'Oy C'liiipleted.-

SU.T
.

LUCK CiTVj ( , April ( I. The cap-
stone

-

, or tha last tttpno of the Mormon tem-
ple

-

was laid at noon today by President
Woodruff of the]

" Mormon church in the
presence of an assc&plago of from 40,000 to
50,000 people , 'TUe poremonios wore simple ,

but of tuq mosQ Impressive character.
Nearly every { eadjtig man of tbo Mormon
church was present nnd the occasion was
viewed by tlio. people as ono of tbo most Im-

portant
¬

In their history. A resolution was
adopted with cheers by an immetuo assembly
to complete tlio huildlug by April next ,

Chopped III * Knciny to Pieces.-
Hicn.Moxi

.
) , ICy. , April 5. Novvs has Just

been received of the murder of Tboodoro-
Murkham at lied Lick , in-tho remote south-
ern

¬

part of Madison county, Clabo Smith
literally chopped Markluim lo pieces with an-
axe. . Both men worked at the sumo distil ¬

lery. Smith bays It was a case of Keltde-
fense

¬

; that Markham snapped a pistol at him
and ho had to kill him.

Steamer Arm a IK-

.At
.

London Catullop , from Boston : Victo-
ria

¬

, from Baltimore ,
At Mobile Dovotila , from Now York.
At Liverpool Majestic , from Noiv York-
.At

.
Boaloano VcenUaaiu , from Now York ,

At Now York LshD , from Bremen ,

ONE Or AML1UCAS Pms mpnm

General Sherman's' Memory Honored by
the Loyal Legion at How York ,

HIS LIFE IS REVIEWED BY HIS BROTHER

Sacrilleos for and Rendered to His
Country by the Departed Hero All

Kstlinato of Ills Character All
v AlVectloimlo Tribute.-

Niiw

.

YOIIK. April C. There was n notable
scone nnd lustotlc utterances in the hall at-

Dclmoulco's tonight at too banquet of the
Order of tbo Loyal Legion given by Iho Now
Ycrk commandory. Chlof among those nt
the lablo wore John Shannon , brother of the
doau general , W. T. Sherman , nnd Miss Liz-
zlo

-

Tecumseh Sherman. Bcsldo tbotn were
Thomas Ewing and Chief Engineer nnd Mrs.-
J.

.

. C. ICoy. The Sherman futility was so
fully represented bocuuso the grayhaired-
nnd rugged brother of the ex-soldier, who
sat as chlof at the guest's table , was to speak
upon the life and deeds of the warrior , Will-
lam Ttcumsoh Shornmi.-
aTuo

.

largo dining hall could hardly accom-
modulo nil the guests. Many of thorn dlnod-
In the onto room. General Wagner Swayno-
presided. . Among the guests wore : Seuntor-
Sherman'General O. O. Howard , General
Goorpo S. Greene , General T. H. Hubbard ,

General George M. Dodge , General Charles
A. Charlton , Rev. Mr. Cramer , chaplain of-

tbo commandory ; Colonel C. P. Clark , Gen-
eral

¬

Henry W. Slocum , General Horace Por-
ter

¬

, Captain Klngsbury , Hear Admiral
Bralno , Rov. Charles S. Lnno nud Assistant
Paymasters Lakomun and Barton , Chief En-
gineer

¬

Frazer , Surgeon General Hammond.
When General Swayno introduced Senator

Sherman as the speaker of the evening there
was sllenco for the moment that Intervened
before tbo statesman uroso. Then thora
broke forth the sound of hand-clapping and
then cheers and a tumult ot applause that
imisthavo boon exceed Ingly gratifying to-

Mr. . Sherman. When the applause had sub-
sided

¬

Mr. Sherman spoko.
Senator Sherman's Speech.-

Mr.

.

. Sherman said it was a delicate task on
account of their relationship for him to re-

spond
¬

to the toast in honor of tbo memory of
General Sherman. As to his merits ns a
soldier tbu speaker was not au impartial
judge. General Sherman's standing as such
would rest mainly upon the opinion of bis
comrades and the ofilcial record , even now
being gathered Into volumes , leo larso lo bo
road except by the compilers nnd proof ¬

readers. The speaker could say nothing
but to recall several incidents illus-
trulivo

-
of Ins life from boyhood to-

'old ago. Ho reviewed a history of tbo boy¬

hood of his brother and told how the death
of their father loft nearly destitute n family
of eleven children. Necessity soon compelled
the partial breaking up of the family , and the
four younger children wore adopted by
friends. "Cump , " as the general was called
in his youth , entered tbo family of Hon.
Thomas Ewiug , soon after a senator of
the United-States.

Continuing Mr. Sherman said : "By h'is
Influence William Tecumsch Sherman was
appolnt d In July , 1830 , n cadet to West
Point , und there laid the foundation for his
military career. About n year later, I , nt
the ago of H , was employed as a junior red-
man

-
bytho Musklngum Improvement com ¬

pany. Soon after commenced the corres-
pondence

¬

between us which continued
until within a week of his death
only Intercepted when tha trend of
outlives brought us tojrolbor at Wash ¬

ington. In this correspondence , carefully
preserved , relating to every material event
of his life, is to bo found the opinions and
motives that guided him in every period of-
bis career , and it is the basis of'whutl have
lo say lonlght.

Ordered to Florida.-

"Cadot
.

Sherman graduated at West Point
in the summer of 1S10. After a brief visit to
Ohio , he was ordered to Florida , to take part
In the Indian war. H was during this time ,

when sent on official duty in connection with
Indian accounts through several stales , lhal-
ho became familiar with tha region around
Atlanla , a knowledge of great service during
his campaign of ISO I. Ho had a strong pre-
judice

¬

against the abolitionists , who , bo said ,

would disturb the peace of the country to
carry out Utopian views-

."On
.

the approach of the Mexican war
Cadet Sherman was ordered lo Pitts ourg on
recruiting duty , but was so impatient lo join
the army then gathering laurels in Mexico
that bo applied in ralhcr an abrupt manner
for leave lo join his company , but Iho result
was ho was oont wilh another company
around Capo Horn to California to take that
country , then a portion of Mexico , until the
war should determine its ownership. The
story ot long voyages , the occupation of
California , tbo discovery of gold by Marshall
and the vust and hotoreogcnoous migration
to tbo gold field is as well told in General
Sherman's memoirs as it was told to mo in
his letters. Tbo first details of the gold dis-
covery

¬

made known in Ohio was in a-

lotler from him , which WHS read wllh in-

credulity
¬

, aud many came from far and near
lo sco his letters , and have assurance from
some ono that un industrious man could earn
an ounce of gold a day In California. Gen-
eral

¬

Sherman shared in the ups aud downs of
this world.

Ills lliinlncsH Ventures-
."Whilo

.

an ofllccr In the United Stales
army In California his daily pay became in-

suflloient
-

to buy n dlnnor. His servant
deserted him lo earn $10 n day. To muko a
living ho was allowed n leave of absence and
earned as n surveyor Ion llmos as much ns
his pay as nn officer. In iwo or ihrco years
ho was compelled lo resign his commission
in order to support himself and family , nnd
embarked In banking. After remarkable
success ho had to weather the storm of a gen-
eral

-
panic , which broke the strongest banks

of San Francisco. Ho saved the credit of
his house by the sacrifice of all his earnings-

."At
.

the request of General Wool , and the
governor of California , bo undertook to put-
down the vigilance coinmltloo which , with-
out

¬

law , assumed to hang people. Ho turned
from banking to the law. I cannot suy that
bo wns a success in this venture.-

"Ho
.

was soon called to Iho head of a mili-
tary

¬

institution In Louisiana , This gave
him an employment suited to bis active tem ¬

perament. But soon ho was compelled to
choose bis side In tbo great tragedy of our
civil war. Secession would destroy the
union and therefore ho was opposed to seces-
sion.

¬

. It is certain ho did not leave on ac-
count

¬

of slavery. His sympathy and friend-
ship

¬

wore largely with tbo south. In a let-
ter

¬

of November 7,1S5I , congratulating mo on-

in v election as United Slates senator , hn says ,

As n young member I hope you will not bo
too forward , especially on the question of
slavery , which it seems is rising avery year
moro and more Into n question of real dan-
ger

¬

, notwithstanding the compromises , Hav ¬

ing lived n good deal In the south , I
think I know practically moro of elavery
than you do. If It wore u now question , no
ono would contend for introducing It , but it-
Is an old and historical fact that you must
take a side on , '

IIU Intense I'atrlotlHin.-
Ifo

.

nckuoxvlcdged fealty to tlio north , and
voted for General Grant. The motive that
led him Into tlio war was hU intense patriotI-
sm

-

, This was the most striking trait of bis-
character. . Tbo nvlls of slavery , the dictates
of party and the hope of promotion hud no
influence with him. The seizure of
arsenals of the United States In-

IbUl , and the forced surrender of
Captain Hasklns" company of artillery , thu
transfer of some of the arms to the military
academy in charge of General Sherman ,
making him the receiver ot stolen goons
and those goods the property of the United
States tired his blood , aroused hU patriot-
Ism

-
aud forced him to take bis stand. On

the Ibth of January , 1 bill , the ordinance ot-
secetsiou and iho capture ot tbo forts below

Now Orleans , ho sent the govrrnorof Lot''
ana the noted letter In which Iu asked to _,

relieved from his position i .
' "If Louisiana withdraws Irom the unl ( =

prefer to maintain my nllculnuco to the
constitution ns long ns n trngmcnt of It-

vivcs , nnd my longer slay here would f.- .

wrong In the sense of the Word. * < 3

And furthormore. as president of iho Be-

ef Supervisor * , I bog you to take Immcd '
stop * to relieve mo ns superintendent
moment the state determines lo secede. '

"Ho cnmo to Washington in March , I

to ndVlso the authorities of the rondltlonof
affair * and to offer his assistance. 1 wont
With film to sco Lincoln. I honrd the con
versation. General Sherman referred to lha
fact that ho was educated nt West
Point. Ho stated the condition ot nffnlrs-
in Louisiana nnd that ho felt it his duly
to tender his services to the president for
nny military position for which ho wns
deemed fitted. The president said ho hoped
they would not need so.dlors. What was
said by Mr. Lincoln wns kindly meant , but
It hnd'nn unpleasant effect on Colonel Sher-
man

¬

, who was deeplv Impressed with the
eravity of the situation. When ho loll ho
said to mo , 'Those men are sleeping on n-

volcano. . But I hnvo done my duly.1 "
OR'vrcd III * SorxIces to the
Continuing , Mr. Sherman told how his

brother wont to St. Louis nnd became presi-
dent

¬

of n street railway company. His
letters nt that time and during Iho
early days of the war , said Mr.
Sherman , showed n highly excited state
of mind. An effort wns made to hnvo
him to go to Ohio nud raise n regiment , but
ho said ho would have nothing to do with
"Uiroo-months" volunteers ; that ho would
not Identify himself with a partisan govern-
ment

¬

, whoso first movement would fall nnd
whoso loaders could bo sot aside
When the call lor throe-years reg-
iments

¬

was made his objections
disappeared. Ho wrote lo the sec-
retary of war , tendering his services In the
capacity for which ho was trained. Ho was
soon appointed colonel ol the Thirteenth In-

fantry
¬

, ono of the now throe-batallion regi-
ments.

¬

.
The speaker then briefly sketched the out-

lines
¬

of General Shormnn'a war career nnd-
In the course of his address described the
gallant part ho took in the battle of Slnloh-
."Hero

.

, " continued iho speaker , "commenced
his friendship with Grant , which like that
of Dimon nnd Pythias has boon made the
subject of story and song. It was ono of
the most Interesting incidents of the war and
continued unbroken wbilo both lived. The
cimpalgn nt Vicksburg was tlio work ot
General Grant , to whom General Sherman
awarded all the credit. In n letter dated
May 'JO , ISO' ! , ho says : 'General Grant is
entitled to all the merits of Us conception
and execution. '

"General Sherman always regarded his
march from Memphis lo Chattanooga and
the battle of Chattanooga ns among the most
imporlnnt incidents of his life. The gonornl
public have regarded the march from Al-
lanta

-
10 Ibo sea wllh great Intorcst , but in

fact it was nn easy tasK , wilh lilllo resist-
ance

¬

and less fatigue. When nothing was
hoard from General Shormau there was n
feeling of deep anxiety. Sharing this fool-
ing

¬

, I wont to Mr. Lincoln , hoping hn hnd
received some intelligence. Upon my In-

quiring
¬

, ho sold : 'Oh no , wo have hoard
nothing from him. Wo know where ho wont
in , but do not know what hole ho will como
out of. '

"It was a joyful Christmis day in the
north when ho was on the shores of the At-
lantic.

¬

. With the approach of General Sher-
man

¬

toward Richmond It was manifest ibat
the last days of the confederacy were draw-
ing

¬

near.
Carried Out Lincoln's I'olcy.-

"Whon
| .

ho reached Goldsborough ho re-
ceived

¬

word that tbo.presldnnt dcsitfod to
meet him. Ho wont aiid held the famous In-

torvlow
-

with President Lincoln. Ho wns
then confident of the overthrow of the re-
bellion

¬
, Lincoln was studying over tbo best

mode of closing-tho war and restoring the
old union. When Joluibton proposed to sur-
render

¬

Iho conversation with Lincoln was in
the mind of tbo general , nnd ho believed that
In agreeing lo Iho terms of the hur-
render ho wns cairyinc oul iho plans of-
Mr. . Lincoln. Ho could not know that the
brutal murder of Lincoln had aroused in the
minds of the people of Iho north n deep lecl-
ing

-

of resentment whlah would not tolornto-
tbo liberal terms granted to Johnston , nnd
the remnant of the rouel forces. But for
this desperate act the whole hlsiory ot ro-
conslruclion

-

would have been reversed.
General Sherman believed In and sought lo
carry oul Iho policy of Air. Lincoln. The
lerms of surrender wore entirely subject to
the supervision of the executive autborllics ,
bill instead of being submitted to the gener-
ous

¬

aud forgiving patriot who had
fallen , they wore passed upon in
the shadow of n great cnmo bv
stern and relentless enemies , who would not
have consented to the condllions imposed by
General Grant upon General Leo und who
would have disregarded them had not Gen-
eral

-
Grant threatened to resign upon Iholr

refusal lo carry out his terms-
."When

.

tbo arrangement with General
Johnston was submitted lo President Lin-
coln

¬

by Mr. Slnnlon it was referred with the
Insulting informalion that it proceeded either
from cowardice or treachery. Tbo old cry
against General Sherman was again started ,

It was oven imputed thai bo would'aliompt-
to piny tbo part of a Cromwell. The gener-
ous

¬

Iqndness'of Grant came to his relief , now
terms wore ngroed on ana the war closed.

Ills Actions Misjudged ,

"It scorned to bo the fate of Gonornl Sher-
man

-

that when ho wns clearly right ho wns
deemed to bo clearly wrong. His services
were rejected when ho urged prompt action.-
Ho

.
was adjudged Insana when his mind wus

most clear , nnd was doomed false to his
trust nt the close of iho war when ho en-
deavored

¬

to carry out tno policy and inslruc-
lions of Lincoln.

" 1 close this brief nnd Imperfect reference
to the military soi vices of General Sher-
man

¬

with iho pageant that , will ho for-
ever

¬

engraved upon my memory and pro-
nfirved

-
in history us one of the most

Imposing cl vlo demonstrations of nil time. A
review of thounion armies wus ordered on-
iboSllh nnd ?5lh duvs of May , 1SO. "

. Then
wo galhorod In Washington over 201,000 rcul
soldiers , thoroughly disciplined , nnd equal 10-
nny army that marched in n Roman triumph ,
and who were ublo to bo reviewed by vast
musses of their countrymen. Thus closed u
memorable war. General Sherman took n
deep interest in the conduct of thu troops ho
had so long'commanded. The only cry of
exultation I over heard him utlor wns when
ho mounted his horse lo take his place at Iho
head of the line on the second day
of the roviow. Speaking for him-
self

¬

nnd his army ho said :

'This Is our day.1 Ho was then in the prlmo-
of manhood , 45 years old , and his name has a
place In the history und a pluco in the
hearts of his countrymen. Ho proudly rode
alone the length of Pennsylvania avenue
from the capitol to tbo while house , receiv-
ing

¬

the cheers nnd covered ; with llnwers from
a crnioful people , nnd , as was Grant , sur-
rounded

¬

by an cn'buslustlc multitude , "
His Career After the War.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman reviewed iho general's ca-
reer

¬

nfler iho war. "Politics , " ho said , "ho
carefully avoided. Ho was urged to acoopt n
nomination for president , but bo would not
listen to U. When I had an inclination that
way ho remonstrated : 'Why , John , llioy
will Kill you ; they killed Harrison , they
killed Taylor und Lincoln and Gartlcld , nnd
will kill you,1 It wns useless to toll him
some people wore killed iu war and that the
presidency was not necessarily a

The speaker told of the general's love for
his mother , wife and family and of his ven-
erated foslcr-mothor , and continuing said :

"Ho was Iho most unselfish man I over
know. He did not BcoU for high rank , and
often expressed doubts of his fitness for high
command. Ho never asked for promotion ,

but accepted it when given , Ills letter * to-
me are full of urgent requests for the promo-
tion of olllccrs who rendered distinguishing
services , but never for bis own. When tbo
bill for tbo retirement of oflleor * at the age
of 03 wus pending, be was excepted
from its operations. Ho tclojrrapbed
ion Insisting uo exception should bo
made In his favor , that General
Sheridan should have the promotion and
rank of general , whlob ho bad fairly earned.
This ui granted , but congress with great
Kindness continued to General Sherman iho-

o.N TUHID

Whole Family at Fort MatllsDii , In. , Fet-

isb

-

in a Burning Building.

GUNPOWDER EXPLOSION CUT OFF ESCAPE

There Was no Sign of Lifo When the Fire-

men

-
Arrived ,

TWO WERE RESCUED BY HARD WORK

Origin of the Fire Oomplotsly Shrouded in-

Mystory. .

TERRIBLE SCENES WERE PRESENTED

IlodlcB or the VietIms llecoxcrcd They
Weru ClmrrfMt Uojontl llccounltlon-

I.lst of the Dead Two Others
May Uo Added.

Font MADISOX , la. , April 0. A frightful
calamity occurred last niifht in this oily , tiy
which seven people lost their lives , In u two-
story building on Santa Fo nvontio , owned
by T. V. Kltuhon. The upper story wn
used ns n dwelling by the owner, the lower
part being occupied by the general store mill
numt market ot Mclntosh it Poe.s-

.It
.

wns discovered on IIro about midnight.
Two minutes laler n lorrifio explosion shook
iho building and Humes burst out furiously-
.It

.
is supposed that some kegs of powder

stored in the building exploded-
.It

.

destroyed the stairs leading to the sec-
ond

¬

story , shutling oft escape. The lire
burned very rapidly and before iho depart-
ment

¬

could got to work the building wns-
doomed. . No cries wore hoard from those In
the building nnd all perished In tbo llaracs.
They wore :

JAMKS KITCHEN. nRpdJB. wife and thrca-
childen] need 1. ; i Him f .

MISS SHD.N12Y DAY. sister of Mrs. Kitchen ,
need IS-

.AUGUST
.

KN'RVNEU UOAHDnii , aged 17-

.Hunrv
.

Knoynur Boarder , aged 18 , nnd
Samuel Kitchen' aged 20' were taken out or
the building nllvo but may dlo.

Seven bodies were found In the ruins.
They presented n ghastly sight. Mrs.
Kitchen , Mrs. Day and the baby wore found
locked in each others arms , and were wllh
great dilllcnlty separated. A dwelling owned
by John Knock was also destroyed. The
origin of the lire is a mystery. The loss la-
S1,000., .

I own Kdiicatorx In hesglon.-
DCS

.

MOINIS: , la. , April 0. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bun. | There was nn attend-
unco

-

of about twcnty-livo at iho county
superintendents' mooting this morning, nud-
it wns n lively occasion. There was a general
discussion of the question , "What Changes
are Needed to Mnko the Stale Course of-
Kludy for Counlry Schools Slill Moro Effect-
ive

¬

! " The general tenor of the remarks
made was to iho effect that the stale cojirao-
is productive of good results , the township
diplomas leading to n doslro for higher edu-
cation.

¬

. Superintendent E. P. Fogg road a
paper In which ho outlined the manner of
securing reports from secrotarlcs and treas-
urers

¬

, n'ld 10 make tholr reports more vnlunf-
bio. . Superintendent B , 1' . Hoist rvnd i

paper about holding township meetings of-
lenchors. . There was nn animated nnd inter-
esting

¬

discussion ol the qucsllon. "How can
wo Supply our Schools with a Larger Num-
ber

¬

of Efficient Teachers i"-
W. . J. Hiullcy was elected president , nnd-

Mrs. . M. Hnrsin , secretary for Iho ensuing
year. A scries of resolutions were adopted
setting forth that boys ought not to bo given
certificates under the ago of 10 , nnd girls
under IS , anil those had had first class
certificates for n number of years should
have a professional certificate , good for four
. = , and compelling those holding stnto
certificates lo register at the county instll-
ulo.

-
.

"Stormy" ilordan'x Good Port line ,

Dus Moisi : , la. , April 0. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bnu.J-Lislon McMillin of-
Osknloosa made an argument before Gover-
nor

¬

Bolos for the pardon of ' 'Stormy" Jor-
dan

¬

loday. The points nro Ihoso : His client
was innocent of the offenses charged for tha
reason that ho only sold liquors imported
from other states nnd sold them either in the
original packaiio or draw Iho same ihorofrotn-
in Iho net of selling , and thai such tralllown *
sustained by the Lorsoy cn e in the federal
supreme court supplemented by the Collins
cnso in the lowix supreme court. The irovor-
nor .finally riaid tbat three monihs imprison-
ment

¬

would possibly bo sulllclent punish-
ment

¬

for tbo violation of the parole , nnd that
nl the end of nnolher thirty days bo might
posslblv parole Jordan o.i condlt'on tbat ho
should keep no saloon either by himself,
clerk or lossco in fuluro-

.liot

.

Tucnty Year * .

Dmit'QUK , la. , April ( ! . Dornnrd Hanson ,
ono of Iho boys who last November attempted
lo hold up n s I root car driver , was sentenced
to twenty years in Aiilniosa prison this aftor.
noon , ilauscn shot the driver , who nt>

tempted to throw ono of the boys on*, the
wound proving fatal the following day. Han-
sen'

-
!) accomplice , Leo , will bo tried at tha

May term of the district court ,
IOUII'N Columbian CommlKHloii ,

DBS MOI.ST.H , la. , April 0. Iowa's Colum-
bian

¬

fair commission began a session bora
today to make final arrangements for Iowa's
exhibit nt Chicago. They practically de-
cided

¬

to put the larger part of the appropria-
tion

¬

of ? IU.000 into u building and exhibits-

.Apnlogln

.

or right.-
NKW

.

YOIIK. April 0. F. W. Skinner , a
Virginia gentleman , has demanded from
Hon. J. S. Wise , recently of Virginia , a . .ro-

Iraolion
-

from Mra. Wlso or satisfaction from
Mr , Wlso for remarks said to have been mails
by Mrs , Wlso derogatory to the character ot
Miss Bella Greene of Virginia , who bus
been spending the winter In Now York. Last
nlghi a Urt lotlor from Mr. Skinner was
earned to Mra. Wlso by Miss Grocno's
brother , demanding an upoioy full and corn-
ploto.

-
. The alternative has already been

stated nnd the outcome is awaited with in-
t crest.

rrlghtlnl Holler Kxploalon-
.Loxo

.

IKI.A.M ) CITV , N. Y. , April 0. A loco-
inotlvo

-
bolter exploded iu tbo yard of tha-

Lonir Uland railroad this morning , Eight
mon were injured , 11 va falully-

.KAinKU

.

FUHUU.IHJ :

Office of WKATIIKU-
OMAIU , April U.

Delightful weather , with rising tempera-
ture

¬

, prevailed throughout the western sec-
lions.

-
. The northern storm was moving

across Manitoba and IU Inlluonco was felt la-

the Missouri and upper Mississippi valley * ,
where the winds were generally In Iho west
and south.

Cloudiness prevails tonight only In Minne-
sota

¬

, North Dakota uod Montana , und in tbo
latter state there were some light rains ,

No cold weather Is reported from nny
station , whatever may bo approaching in tha
rear of the northern slorm ,

For Eastern fvnbraska , Omaha and Vi-
cinity

¬

-Slightly cooler ; probably continued
fair weather during Thursday.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April (5. For Kansa
Generally fair , preceded by showers Iu ox-

trcmn
-

west ; cooler in east ; north winds ,

For Iowa Fair ; slightly warmer in east (
cooler by Thursday night ; west winds ,

For Nebraska Generally fair ; cooler by
Thursday nltftit ; north wind * .


